A Cappella Choir and Student Pep Band Concert (UP 615) by unknown
• 
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
Presents 
The A Cappella Choir 
C. Griffith Bratt, Director 
The Student Pep Band 
Carroll E. Weber Director 
PROGRAM 
Break Forth, 0 Beauteous, Heavenly Light (Christmas Oratorio) ____ J. S. Bach 
A Legend------------------------·-------------·---------------------------------------------------------------------- P. Tschaikowsky 
Jesous Ahatonhia (Jesus is Born) --------------------------------------- ___________ Brebeuf-McGlinchee 
Jesu, dulcis memoria ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- de Victoria 
Alleluia of the Bells ------------------·-------------------------------- R. E. Marryott 
. 
Arabian Nights Overture 
A Cappella Choir 
__ Paul Yoder 
_____ Harold Arlen 
Richard Rogers 
Pavanne (Second Movement, American Symphonette, No. 2) ________________ Morton Gould 
Collegiate March ·------ __ ----------------------------·---------------------- __ _ __________________ Paul Yoder 
American Patrol ------------------------------ _ ·- .. ____ ··------------------------ ------------·----· ________ F. W. Meacham 
Tiger Rag ___ ____ __ 
Pep Band 
. _Original Dixieland Jazz Band 
With Love My Heart is Ringing ________________________________________________________________________ Hans~ 
•••. t/#~--'*' 
In These Delightful Pleasant Groves . ---------------------------------- _ _______ ;~- Henry Purcell . 
The Turtle Dove ------------------------------------------- -------------------------~'iii~ 
Tenor Solo by Mr. Weber 
Go, Lovely Rose ___________ ------------------------------------------------------- .----- --------------··-· _______ Eric Thiman 
Waltzing Matilda _________________________________________ ·---------------------------------------------- __________ Cowan-Wood 
EN<"ot~~~ 
~ .. ,~ Pilvb U/> ...,....,~ lt{CI<J~vT.;:-,ol • 
Christmas Program - 1946 
Break Forth - Bach 
Jesus is Born- Brebeuf McGlinchee 
Deck the Halls- Erickson 
Slumber Song of the Infant Jesus- Gae vert 
Sing We All Noel - C, York 
Hark Now, 0 Shepherds - M. Luvaas 
0 Corne All Ye Faithful - Cantua Diversi 
Joy to the World - Handel 
.Silent Nigh t - Gruber 
1. BJC Assembly Christman Season 1946 
2. YWCA Hanging of the Greens - " 
3. Veterans Hospital J!· 
4. KIDO broadcast " 
5. St. Michael's Cathedral " 
6, Exchange Club luncheon 11 (given luncheon) 
Recordings for Fiat Lux - colle~e Xmas play 
7. Opening of K!DO - FM 
8. With BJC orchestra- Eduard Hurlimann, directing orch. 
Perfrom~llCl~ .Q..n l~q_t_l.!_r~ tq_l.!~ __ wi th _Il~J4illa_r. .. t ' 'f 1 9. BJC assembly · 
10. BJC evening lecture 
11. Boise Hibh 
12. Meridian High 
13. Emmett High 
14. Mountain Home High 
15. Franklin High 
~-~---------------------l6. Holy Week service at Ada tLeatre 
17. BJC orchestral concert - Gastone Usigli, directing 
18. " " " 
19. Music Week at Boise H. S. 
20. Ki,lfanis club with free luncheon 
21. ttadio broadcast-"This is your college" 
CONCERT TOUR 
------..---- ...-~-22. Glenns Ferry H. S, 
23. Gooding H. S. 
24. Fairfield H. S. (Paid performance' 
25. Jerome H. S. 
26. Buhl H. S. 
27. MT. Home H. S. 
28. N. ~. Nazeren Colle~e, Nampa 
29. College of Idaho 
30. Payette H. S. 
31. BJC Baccalaureate 
